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Tbe Baptist Cburcb, In Arkadelphia, Ark.,
Nev. 10, U, 12, 13 and 14,

A.D.l870.

•
OFFICERS :
ILDU A. YATXS, P&DJJ)'IJIIT.

Xu:n J, B. BE.tRCY, 8-.caauT.

PROCEEDINGB.

-

THII·AauNBAIJ BAPrlir Sun

Colrv&\'TIOl< convanail, i'"""·

soan! to adjoamm.enl, with tho Baptist Cburcb in ArkF'
delphia, Novambn10t.h, 1870.
Tbe bnither appointed to pruaoh the introd~ctory IIOrDio'n
being abaant,.and the alternate -boing unwell, tbOru
eennon· ~ed.
·
·
~
- ·-· . I.· -..
-~dan' bOiilg. Jl~!lmr ·
·- • ·.
••
to order bJ .tb~· Y,oe l'tealdent, Eldet
T. Craig; _...ct . ~
oltor reading the se,·enteenth chapter or the goepel bf
John, singing, and prayer b7 Elder P. R. Smith.
Tbe totters from the dill'eront aaaociationa ud ·churches
were ·mad, an,d tho dolosatee' DOID08 enrolled. (See roll of
delegatee. Appendix A.)
On motion, proceeded tJ ballot .for officers of the'Preaent
1111ion, wl)ich' reeulled in the ciboioo of :&lders A. Yates,
Prcaident, an( J. B. Searoy, Secreta,Y. Tbo Secretary
~ allerw~· "!>Men Truaourer by acclamation. •.
On mdtioD,,OAl,ioumed till, two _o'ol""k P. "· PraJer by

wu n.9

J:

Bider J. T. Onlg.

•
TuiDISDAY,

·

2 o'ct.OeK P;.JI.

Mot pw:aaant to ~onmment. Prayer "by Elder i>, !if.
(lochron, at'ler which the President apJMi!.nted the following

oommitlie,:

.

•

.,

.Pmil.ilitg-~der.J.j)~~ i!'~- pastor ~ ~

'dolphir. Cb~, ~th Brethien, lfeelt, Gn.en, Marberry,
Linnar and Boseman. .
.{... •
..,.

Jliraow-Bruth. T. A. Heard;D; 0. Hall and Wm. Daniel.

M.....,,.._Elders J. F. Griffin, W. M. Lea nnd D. M.
Coehroo.
Svndny-&hoo/.o-Eldors n. M. Thm!her, s. Sle\•enson
and Brother T. A. Hcnnl.
1'ublicnlion,._Eldcrs John Aoron, W. A. Wilson and M.
Green.
,.
I
Obituari-Elders .J. V. McColloch, G. W. Wells nnd
Wm. Boru1o.
MiiJilfn-1' Pa•ua and p.,f'!!Jice,._Eldors Wm. Len, J . P.
Everett nnd E. Merrell.
NominaliOM-Eidors P . R. Smith, J. D. IW!horry nnd
A., T. Thompson.
Mn•illeri.ttl Edttcalion-Elders M. Groen, D. ~l. Cochran
end W. D. Moyfield.

Ou motion, it wns I'Cftohctl to hnYC the lectures or the
Ministers• In"titute commence to-night, nnd continuo cncb
night till the course is completed.
On motion, nn im•itation wus ox tcncled to ,;siting brethren, whereupon the roUo\ring brethren nccepte<l the ~t"mc,
viz.: Rev. G. J . Johnson, or SL Louis, Mo., District Sccre14ly or tho Dible nnd Publication Society; Elder .John
Barry, Mi88ionnry or the Sunduy-Suhool IJOnrcl or the
Bouthen1 Daptist Com·ention ror Arkans.., ami Elder J. R.
Gra\'05, LL. D., or 'Memphis, Tcmt:, PrGsitlcnt or tho
Bouthem Boptist Publication Society.
On motion; Rol·. G. J. Jolmsoa dclivorod an interesting
address on the ull.ssion wbicb be represents.
On motion, Ehler R. ll. Th1'1111hor addrcssod tho Convention on tho subje<t or Sunday-schools in tho Stnte.
The Committee on Preaching mn.de their retJort, which ·
w .. adopted. (Sco &port or PI'CIIebing.)
.
On motion, adjourned till cigh t o'clock to-morro\V morning. Prayer by tho Prosideot.

FRIDAY, 8 o'CLOCK: A. K.
Met pursunnt to ndjournment. Prayer by Elder R. J.
Couhnnn. Tho minutes
the prc,·ious day were read and
adopted.
On motion, Elder Jobn Barry..nddrcssed tbo body in tho
interest Or his mission.
On motion, Dr. J. It. Om,•cs wo.s invited to addre8a the
hody in the intcrc•t of tho Southern Baptist Publication
. Society, which he did in R thrilling spoocb or l"Onsiderab]e
length, while almost m·ery one wn.s moved alternately to
lnughtcr nml tenrs.
On motion~ nrljoumed till two o'clock P. 111. Benediction
by the Prol!lident.
Eld<•r W. D. Mayfield having arrived, the Conventional
sermon wns prcnrhed by him from Onlnti111ta vi. 14; theme;
"Glorying Tn f. he Cross." Our brother manifested w bile
dwelling upon thio theme that such """ was his glory.
llny God bomnt thnt such · may be tho glory or all oar
ministers.

or-

FRIDAY,

2 o'CLOCE. r. ar.

Met pursuant to adjournment. Prayer by Elder W. M.
Lea.
The Treasurer modo his report, which wos odopted.
(Sec Report 1.)
Elder H. II. Coalmnn otrcrod a preomblo •nd resolutions
respecting rnising funtls and tho future education or young
ministers, 'U·hich WAs lnid on the table.
The Committee on Nominations modo their report, which
w~s recommitted to U1o committee for further ~usi.deration.
The Report on Mbsions WllS read, and, alter liT"ely discuasion, on motion, adjourned tiU half-past eight o'clock A. 11.
to-morrow. Prayer by Elder J. ll. Howard.

SATURDAY,

s; o'CLOCK

A..

)1.

Met ponuant to adjournment. Prayer by Elder T. D.
Eopy.
·
The miuutea of the p,..yioua day ><ere rood nnd ndoptcd.
The lteport on :\lisaions ttad taken up, and, after some
tliACnaiicin, """adopted. (Bee llepart 2.)
The Roport on Ministerhll Education \t'n.S read n.nd
ndopted. (Sec Report S.)
Elder .Jn.s. Nelson, or the lJississi(lpi Com·ontion, wns
received, und read nu interc.~Jting document respecting Ar·
knnBns nntl Loaisinno. e(H)pcnlting with MisPissi}lpi in eg...
IAblU.hing o Boptiat Unh·craity, nt ClintGu, lJi ... , which
docarncnt 1\'as refened t6 n couunittcc, consisting or Elder
D. M. Cod1mn, W. D. Mnyficltl und .J. D. Searcy, to
report nt the present sessioa.
The Bo..1nl of Ministerial Etlu('ution mndo their report.
After surnc diseusaion, on motion~ adjourned till 31 o'clock,
r. ll. llcnediction by the J>rc6ident.
The stnnd ><na occupied by llov. G. J. Johnl!<ln, of St.
Lonio, ot 11 o'clock, • · "· Tcxt.-2 Peter, iii, 14. Ilia
theme \\"118 "the joy or ChriHtians oncr dCIIth," 'n.nd the
fer\"Or mJtnifPMtctl by the Rpeaker mntle US fee} thnt }IC W'RS
on heir of that joy.
SATURDAY,

31

o'c~«~t, r.

w.

Met pursuant to ndjoumrnenl Prayer by Elder J. T.
Cmig.
Tho Roport of the Jloanl of llinistcrinl Education ><o•
resumetl, and, oner further diacu~Jsion, n·ns adopted.
A committee on ~liuistcriaJ Education, consisting or
Elders S. Stevenson, Mayfield, Murphy, Len and Scnrcy,
wus appointed_. Suid ccmutittce to ,..vise tho Code for the

distribution of tho jinancM of the Doard of Ministerial
Educn.tion,·and report at tho present sossion.
The Report on Sunday Schools WDB road.
On motion, adjourned till Monday, oight o'clock, A. w.

Prnyer by Elder G. J. Johnson.
SADDATD E.uitctsES.

11 O:cwcK, A. )1.-Eldor P. R. Sinith preached at the
~Icthodist Church. Text--Amos, iv, 12; theme, "Preparation to meet God." Elder J. P. E\'erctt preached at the
Presbyterian Church-subject, "Tho Prodigal Son." Elder
8. Stc••cnson preached at {he Colored Churoh. Elder JDB.
Nelsen, of llississippi, preached "at tho Baptist Church,
Tcxt-llutt., ix, 87; !lulmc, "Ministorial Clilling and Education." It is cno11gh to say thnt tho brethren and friends
endorsed J..hc sermon by contributing in cnsh o.nd pledges
nbout S701J for ministerial education.
3 o'CLOCK, r. 11.-'fhe Convontion nt~t in mass meeting
at the Presbyterian Church, and, after pmyor by Elder H.
II. Coulman, was nddrcsscd at length by Dr. Graves, on
the subject of the Southern Baptist Publication Society .
. The doctor showed by mquipedalla •..,.6a, that Baptiste of
the West aad South must have such a society; that the
North is doing a great work by tho A. B. P. Society, but
they can best work in their section, and we in ours. In
the eonelnsion, a 11ll'ge amount of stock was tRken.
AT maur.-Proaching at "tho Methodist Church, by
~;ldcr W. D. Mayfield, subject--" Good Hope." At the
Baptist- Church, by Elder M. Green, subject--" Pure
Religion."
Thus closed tho Lord's dny, and at this moment my
hcn~t bounds with gratitude to God for tho prmOUI ~
le9tB and enjoymente of tho day, and may God annct.ify
them to the good of them that heard.

"f

MoNDAT, 8 o'CLOCK, •· "·
Met pnreannt to adjournment.. Prayer by Elder T. B.
Espy. The minut..s of Saturday were read and adopted.
Tho Report on Sabbath Sch®ls wu rooumed, which
excited a ~cusaion, and, nft.cr striking out a por·
tion, was adopted. (Sec Reporl t.)
The Report on Publications wu read and adopted.
(See Reporl 6.)
The Committeo on Cl><lperation with Misaissippi and
. LoW.iaoa, concerui.og the Dapu.t University, 1111de their
• , report which was nnanimonsly adopted. (Sec Report 6.)
On motion, the University (now Afusissippi CoUoge) was
ordered to be advertised in these minutes. (Sec advertisoment..)
On motion, llll ad••crti.scmcnt of the Southern ilopliat - Publication Society was ordered to bo published. (Sec
advertisemont..)
Elder Sccrey oiTcred some printed documents respeeting
the St. Louis houso of Dible and Publication Society, with
-areqneaL from tho District Secretary, Rev. G. J. Johnson,

that aaid documents be advertised iu these minutes, and
that he would forward to tho Soorotary of thio Convention
for tho ~so of the snmo, 10,000 pages of seleeted Baptist troots. Ailor a lively discuesion of tho subjed, the
Seoretary was ordered to publish said documents 1101 111 "
pari of lh• procWitlg• of tile Cbn....tio!o, Inti w.pl, 111 a<J.
..,.tUemmJ. (Sec advertisement.)
On motion, Dr. Graves waa allowed two pages in these
minutes for advertiaemente, to be paid for in tracts. (See
advertisoments.)
Tho Report on Nominatione w.. read and adopted. (Sec
Report 7.)
On motion, proceeded to ballot for some one to preaoh

tho next Introductory Sonnon of this Convention, which
resulted in the choico of Elder W. ?.!. Lea, and ?.!. Green,
altcmsto.
Tho Committee to whom was referred tho Revising of
tho Code of fina.ncos for llinistorinl Education, made their
report which was unonimonaly adoptod. (Soe Roport 8.)
Tho Committee on Finance modo their report, which
Wtl8 adopted. (Boo Report 9.)
On motion, Elder R. n. Thmshcr wns unanimously elected by occlnmotion, Generol Agont of the Convention to
procure funds for the educntion of young preachers.
The Committee on List of Names and Post-offices of
Ministers mode their report, which wog adopted. (Boo
List.)
On motion, adjourned till 2 o'clock, r. u. Pmyer by
Elder II. H. Coulmnn.
MoNDAY, 2 o'CLOCK, P. M.
Mel pursuant to odjonmmeut. Prayer by Elrlor J. R.
Graves.
The Report on Obituaries wns read and adopted. (Soe
Report 10.)
.
On moti~n, nppoinled correspondents to tho following:
To the ,Viuiuippi Convelllwn-Eidora J. IJ. SeArcy, J.
D. Thlsborry and J. P. Everett.
To the L>uioitma Cont'<'lllion-Eldera J. V. McColloch,
T. IJ. Espy, J. P. E•·crett, J. D. Rasberry, Crisp and

Sonrcy.
To /Ae &ulkrn BapiUt Co...rniion-Eldcra T. B. Espy,

J. F. Griffin, J. D. }lasberry, W. D. Mayfield and J. B.
Sonrcy.
On motion, the same Bonnls of :Ministerial Educntion
and Missions were continued. (See Boards.)
On motion, proceeded to elect two Vice-Presidents for

10

tho present Convcntionnl year, which resulted in the

choice or Elders D. M. Cochran nnd M. Green.
A resolution by Elder J. V. McColloch requesting the
Associations to report the nmount pnid by thorn ench year
Cor missions wns ndoptcd. (Sco Resolution A.)
A resolution by Eldcr J. T. Cmi~ to.ipecting tKo printing, oto., or minutes wns ndopted. (Sec Resolution ll.)
. Tho Trensurcr of tho Bonrd ol Ministcrinl Educntion
made his roporl, which wns ndoptcd. (Sec Rcport 11.)
A rosolution of thnnks to tho llonrd of Miniaterinl Education wus ndoptcd. (See Rosolution 0.)
On motion, tho Doanl or Trustees or thiB Convention
\VD8 adopted.
(Sco Bonrd.)
On motion, tho Con.-cntion ngrccd to allow Elder W. D.
Mayfield $200, for his oorricos to be rendered this yenr n>
Corrosponding Sccrctnry or tho Con1·ention.
A rc•olution respcoting the pnymont or tho lecturers or
tho Ministers' Institute 1ms ndoptcd. (See Resolution D.)
A resolution or thnnks to the citi1.cns or Arkadolphi11
Cor their hospitulity wus adopted. (Sco Resolution E.)
A rcoolution respecting our Stnto pnpcr-Tite Bapti.twus adopted. (Sec Rcsolution F.)
On motion, the Constitution and Rules of Decorum of
the Convention wcro ordored to be publishcd.
A I'Oto or thanks waa .cxtcnded to the President, for the
ml\,nnor in which ho presided oYer tho ConYcntion.
On motion, adjourned to mcet with tho Bnptist Church
nt Monticello, ot 10 o'clock, A. M., on Thnrsdny before the
first Sunday iri Novcmbo·r, A. D. 1871. Ancr thc closing
lecture or tho Institute, by Elder J. R. Graves, tho delegates nnitod their voices in one of tho sweet songs or Zioo,
whitc they extcn~ed to each other tbo pnrting band. Thus
closed the 2Sd anniversary or the Arkansas Daptist Convention.

J. B. SIWICV, See'y.

A. YATES, Pren'Jcnl.

APPENDIX.
(A)
LIST OP llr.J,EUA TU.

Red

RiC~

.Auociation-Eiden 1), ll. Cochran, l. P. Riehan.IMn,
G. W. Wells, H. n. Conlman, John .Aa.ron, m~d Bro. T. A. lleanl.
Pine Bl11Jf .l&&Oriation-Eld~n \V. ll. Ira, N. 0. ColliM, U.
Thoann~, J. S. llorton, W. J. Ni!well and 8. SUJvcn110n.
Srrlint .A.MQriation-J-:Iders R. ll Tbruher, J. II. HoWILJ'd, C. F.
llom"(lo, nnd Bro. Wm. Dnnil:'l.
Orroline .Auoci'atiort-Eidc"' ll. Green, II. ll. Beavera and R. J.
Conlmnn.
RnrlllfJl(JflltiCI AlW>datioH-'Eld~n \V, R. Parker, J. B. &aro,·, J.
lo'. firiffin, J. D. llzulberry, A. T. Thompeon, P. U. Smith, J. V. lt~
Coltocl1, and brethren S. T. \V. llct•k ami J. F. Bu~~t~t~y.
f'ol11nrbia AMOrintion-1-!ldefR l. J. Byon~, A. J. Camder and J.
W. Duily.
J111i¥1n Auoe•'•llimt-Eldcn A. Yotct~, 1. T. Craig, J. ll. Welt-,

und Bn). Wm. G886.
·
.lft.l~tTnon .A~iatii)II-EidL•"' W. b. llayftcld and 1. K.ll~~tphy.
Libcrly .tlMOriotion-Eidcn~ J.P. Jo:t"ereU., J: D. JamCI'On, 1. \V.
Crisp, G. W.llurphy, X. Yurboroagb, and Bru. Wm.llarrieon.
Liberty Grtn,·e CAurrA-Elder Wm. Borum.
rt'liQID Ortt.k C/aurcA-J-;Idcr R. P. Thom11111 and 4\lf'rt-d. Linn~ar.
.Lol llill ChurcA-Urethrcn Wn1. I>anicl and John W. Murton
Eclinburgh f'AurrA-1-:Id~r J. T. Crn.ig and Dr. R. II. lldee-a.
Smyma rA:ttrcA-Ridcr J. D. Th&&OOny and S. T. \V. lle\lk.
Arkad~phia CA11rch-FJdcr D. S. Williams, J. T. Greea, C. Ray

and T • .A. IIcnnl.
Hnrmony C/nlrt'A-Eidor
.A. Ilalburt.

w·.

A. Wi1111on, W. G. WiOOn an<l Juhn

Provid~ Clnl:rcA-Eidcr P. R. Smith and

.Alt. Olir.oe CA:UitA-1-Jdcr W. C . .Kimbro.
Pl6uant G~ Claui'Cia-Eider 1-l llermU.
J.llilltrdl Spn'~tgl CA..m\-J. Lewis.
&uth Fork ClaNrr4--A.. S. V andiYero.
Alltioth Cla11Ttla-.Eidor H. ll. &avera.

J. F. BaiM!y.

12

Btthdlam CltMrtA-Eider Jamea Gunror and G. S. Bourland •
• NN Ho~ Uhvrelt, Dallal CouJtty-Eldor A. Yatf;, D. C. llall
and J. B. llann.
Plnl Crtd C'llllrt'A-Eldcr .A. T. Tbompeon.
Bggl ('lavr<'A-RJder .A. T. ThornJ160n.
Pfe#MJnt Ilill CAurrt.-E1doi'l S. U. Stroud. S: Sto\"enaon oml 1.
F. Cagle

.Litllt: Rock CAvrrA-'h1dcr T. D. bpy, L. J1. noon and II. Jla.
tburnwbita .
.Au1ti11 Ult~ti"C'It-Eldor It J. Conlman, W. F. Blakc\\"Ood a nd
Wm. &ndet'fl.
Zioa Ht"ll Chtd-T. C. Meredith.
Ill'k.~ttl CAwcA-};Idor W. D. Mayfield•
.NntJ Hop< CAvrtj, PAaliJII <-ounty-J!IdCJl' J. K. Murphy.

Jl•llntni4l Chid-ElderS.

Ste\'CDitOn.

O/;a/oo4 Cj"""'-.J. 'F. Cagle.
lntlif/ffiUJJ Jfmbtr1-Eldcra J. 0. Drowning, JMper Dunagau,

anti Uro. E. J. Yanee.

REPORTS.
(I)
.El'IJD.T

or

TllJ..-\8iJKU.

Yonr Treeanror -.·oulrli"Cf'pcctrully m•ko t11o rullowing report:
J•.i.J rur rrtotlq lll.bu&M ••••••••••,_,,,........................ ;r.
P•fd t'relghi oo lJinllllta.............. ·····················- 1 :u;
P.id JlOilll'o on )llautN.... _,,,,,,_,, ................. ,_ 8 26
P.ld ~')·'I ......................... :...................... 10 00

--169 20
Amoua& tftltlt't'd from Flunc:o CoutmiUl'l"............ 61 60
Ball~ c1ue~ .....................- ..............,_

$(. 70

• .. J .. D. SEA.I\CY, Tr.eacurcr.
(!)
WIIIIJOJIUJ.

):'our CommiUoo oo llisaiona otrcr the following u th('ir- rt'port :
Wlailo there arc IICOrol of loca1itics io our 81u1c @liltg aloud Tur
the bread Of lif'o, WO W.:tuld snggest 8 plan to rt'llt'll tlul( portion of

13
de.11titulion which is not fully reached by tl1o miS&ionnrie. o( oar ,.
A~atiooa, who llJ'O Dow engagecJ. in a good work.
That the
grount.ltnoy ba l'UIIr oc:oa.piod, wo eallatteutlon to lho dietribaLion
or tho Word,of God in our towna and ciLia., nutl wo 11uggcst. that
tho Mii!Sittn Board of this Con\'Cntion BJIJIOint, o.t ite oartlcRt eonvenienco,lix evangellsl.l!J to bo ecnt out two and tw-o, vi~: two to

tra.Uil\'eAL and 10uth of tho Arbnaaa Jtivar, two bohreen ArknnSM and Whito Riven-, and hfO oUt and north of' Wbito RiTor.
TheiKl miuiona.ries to trnvol ~ndor inst.ntetions from tho Boanl,
aml make their l't'port. to tho anmo. lletpCctfully @Ubmitt.cd,
1. F. GR!FFL'f, Chai""'l•·
(3}
•

IUl'I'JIUilUL ZDUOJ.TtO:f,

Your Committeo to whoin waa refomxl tho Mbject of lJini•
terial EduCAtion respocllully submit the following: No lengthy argumcnte or logical rnuonings aro noeC888ry 1.0 convio<.-o the preeon\
b"tmoration, that a thoroughly ed11catcd mini&try ia needful. Tbo
... t.emout Of a fuw fact• Will 111Uft1Ctl for thle f'O})Ort.
We muat bnve p1'0J'Chers, "'hoao minda nro \\'ell t"'incd, to meet
the infidel in t.ho ftold of science. Wo must and will ha\'O an cdu~
catcd ministry. Wo will bo len far behind, unless wo at J~asL keop
up tho "'tio of learned men in oar miniatry that we now have. For
t.ho p~so or success in tho.t direction, wo urgo tluat the present
plan bo Ti~.t"'rously carried out. We would od,·ise cf'cry Christian
to W.vo a liboral.pnrt or hie beno~olonco to tho "miuistoriDl educaWo ca.mCilZJ" rocomment..l that our ciTorta be one and
tion fund...
"mliuided in tAil, flit mOlt important rcQrl of tAt Cont:t'lllio11.
)L GJtEE~,

CAairmatt.

(4}
BOMDA.T·ICROOL8.

The Sundo.y School which hM its origin in

11

bonovolont. otfort

to merely cducato poor cbihlron, and aubsoqucnUy advanced to

tl1o higher fllace of instructing all ebildron in the doetrioo of tho
Word of God; is noW~ inou·r tim111"1 TCDehlng tho at ill bighoP ground
or a "Bible School," wherein all classc~ old~ well n.s young, mny
atu•dy together in a familiAr wny tho aacrod Scriptum~. Such a
.choot ae thia laat lndieaLed, wa think, ahoald bo orpnizod and aasUiined h:C!lvary chureh io tbo SUito1 also in e\"cry neighborhood
where itiiJ practieab)o, and tlaat,jor tla~ mtire year.. We rcjoiee that.

II

a lively aad growing

in~Nit i•

many puta or onr land, and

felt in thi• Important work, ia

to~tpecially

that more than herel.ofon

I.e being dona in our Stnte. Elder John Barry '- .cl.ively engaged
a Sunday School miaionary for tho State, Ti&lting all puU of it
1110 far aa l1o ean, at.imulating-and onc'Ouraglng ~ebooli alreedy organized an1l 111ipplying them by tho ule or varioa11 btlpt neodtod.;
oleo organi.r.ing now ~~ehooltr and inciting ottlen to do the Nme.
Tho npof! alreto.dy ml\de br this bTother lll an addreM betbre \bU.
body i11 JUfHllicnt o\"idcnco npon thote point.. Wo cameetly reoommeud that the ehnl"'t'hea or tbe State, not only 11u~tain thi~ work
by their gmtitadu and prajen, butal&a that every ebureh, 10far u

eonalatont, mnko conlrillntiona for U.aan(UM[ul

prG~~«ation.

We

would al110 recommend that onry AaaoclaUoo orpolao a Suoday
Sehool ConTention as early a.r. pra.etlcahle. tbu .S'ordinJ( 0..
charcbett. in their particular Selda, the bcneftt.a or trrqaeot eottDJel
nnd infltruclion and the mcaoa or ootleeting 11tatietica and iutcrwtlDg
ftt.cts and incid~nts tolliiC.'Clod with thie grand eatcrpn.o.
AU of "'hieh \a ft8J*UbllynhnJtMtd.

IL ll. THRABllEil, C.W......•.
(&)
PDBLIOATJO:f8.

YourCommitt~ to whom waa ~rel"ft'd the eabjcet or Publication <'All Olpc<'ial a.ttention to tho poW<"r or tbe pi'Cal U a mighty
engine of power in tho land. \Ve would monUon tho Southon
u,.ptist Publiea lion Soeiely, IOta ted In ll~mpbi~ Tcma., eootrolled
by Ba.ptil'lt& Thi" Roeioty een, and will rurnieh the faCilities or a
eound lit~raturc. Tho Hiblo ondorllrtt all Bapthtt lit.eratore, it.
truths aru through aU tbat w-o woulll rt'('()mJDt"nd 1.0 tbe rtading
Jlllhlie. We argo tbo wido eirt"ulation or Tlt.t Ba,-il!l., u a w~kty
IMiper for Arlu.nMI'. A• a Su.nday IC!bool s-~r, we reeommoDd
/LiNd Wonla, tAe CAilJ'• Ddigl.t, publl.ehod in lhmph~ Tona., eemlmoatbly by the Sunday School Boord of the S. n. C.; &.leo. \he
HON aM FbrripJownull. Wo aLto NeG~UmotKI tho Sa.odayaehoot
t.H.Obii. Bta.t 1Dally1 brethren, we earue&tJ.7 eeutiob t.he ~DC
J•UbJic aplnat tho ftood or falsa literature that. ia ftowio.g onr Ollll"
land, and a&& .BapU1U. 'A"O ehould abun, as wo •uald the d.dly a~~a
conda, alllltera~re tba\. to1Aprom.'- the great and fbuclam~utal
prineiplce or our faith wbicb aepuat.e a.e alike ftoom both ~otiCll
a11d Prot~taota.
RelpeoU'uUy eublni.Ued,
JOHN AARO~,C~

~

I~

(6)
lflfll81f:fiiPPI OOLT.EOE.

Tho special Comrnittec &Jlpolnted to coo11idcr tho propriety and
policy of co-operation with tho IDeaiaelppi Baptiat SLate Conven·
Uon in aaf!ltalning tho AliMiMippi College, loootcd at Clinton, Miu.,
report.: Tllat many and varioua considorationa impel u~t to this
oo-opcration. 'fbcre ..eem11 to bo no good rcMOil wl1ich t.'ftn be
urged aga.iDJt ~c measure. Tho ftmL consideration in tho mind of
tho 1U1xlou1 parcnt.la in regard to tho health of his obild; tho
Aliuiuippi College being tdtuatod In a be~ltbylocnlity, tho atodontB
of that ln11titute arc fiOOUred from all tb011e dangon1 inoidonL to a
chango of' latitudc. No one needs apprehend thot his children will
bo oft'orod up u nuart.yra to contagion1 under tho dcall'oying inftul'hi.'C or pulmonary dilleale8, BO f)'oquUIIL In colder cllmartu, and 80
fat.al to Sou thorn youth. llctidce tho nilrond accctlllibility of Clinton will enable parenta to haatcn to tho bedside of thl" aieli atud~nt,
and all tba ad.-anlflbOCS or home l!nh be ~y employed in hia MX'Ov~
tsry. In thesoresyeota, BUJ.erior; in aU other pointJII, equal to any
nther lnl'ltitution. h may be ft'markctl that iU location in oootbcr
State pneenta no tanpble o~jection, for; inMmnch M Religion a~.
know lodges no State bounds, its twiQ JjBter, Edul-ation, iA at pcrfct"1.
liberty to drink at thfl fountain or knowledge, at pleasure, without
reprd to tbo ranciful Jiml~ that dl"ridc our M\"enl Stntes. The
('...ommitteo t"allllOt buteo to tbo oomplotion Of their l48k without
dwelling ou tho part.iob.lar location of YIMhlslppl Colle~. AI. a
point nearly oontnJ to Arkan41o&, Louisiana and llil415iMippi-& lOt"a·
tlon Lhat appean1 1.0 invite aud iovoko a concentration of effort o(
thoao Statc11 In building up an Institution that 11hall bo on honor to
tbeao States, and au ovidenCd or their aUacllmcot to und adnnco
In claMical and KCientittc Jitonture. Our own failure to establish a
H{ate int~titution atilt finds n place in nor memory, the det~ertcd and
crumbling building~~ of Baylor and M.t. Lebano Collcgoa att~t. tho
fact, that. probably awaitocl OW" own coUt'gc, had long eoutinucd <"f~
lbrta "'1llminatcd in tho realiutlon or our wishe!, erumbling props of
tho unwi.ao policy or eepanto SLate el'l'orta., mournfully, touehingly,
provioualy pleading for a 'fiae eo-opentiob .. The lmpot>eriahod
"condition of the Southern Stat.oe forbid" lhaL we ebonld Jl8:lll o"rer
1.bo facta tba1. bore f•1'0flcred 1.0 our acceptance, not a fanciful
eket.cb of an iodltato 7't to be orcct.ed In tho uncertain JQturc,
bu1. one alr.dy ezilltont aod, beyond all queatioos, iu a highly
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floariabing condition i besides to1 it. is dovot~l 1\"ithout any effort
or GDfl'08t, 1mito.bla lands and buildings of n nluo, \'arioullly 01-timated botwc\!n 850,000 and 8100,000. Jn •luw otthcso (noll,
without advarting to many others too palpable to n-quiro further
aU.cml.ion, tho CGmmit.toc c.d~iH tho adoption of &.he followins
reaolution:
.RaolrJ«l, Tba~ tho Arkanaa. BapU.l State CoDTt.D.Uon do aecepl tLaf prorOIIllon o( tho )(l.,iulrrl Daptllt Stato ConTOoUoo, a1:1d do hereby adopt lhe
Hl~at.lppl Collor, at Clinton, !IU.., •• tho lnttltutlon or lmrnlng Cor our
Btato, and pledga our~h·e. to UM our lnOuenco \o lnduco lho Daptl'll or Ar·
kant~~~ to aid Uaat Collegt", -..'COI'dln~t to their ability, In recunla:rr oontributlon
' and p!ltronage, borob7 achpllnc tllo pled;o ol'orl'd to u1 that tho Arkan .. ,
Daptllt Sl.ato ConToollon •hall u:ercl•o and CDJor tho prh·llego o{ appointing
Lruttee.. till tho mnobtr tbut appolntc.d.lhaU bciU' th• •me proporllun 'o lbo
enllro &o.al"d, 'bat \h• numborot BaptlaU Ia ArkaU&I thr.ll bear to the agrept.e c.umbu In tll•;&atet olllWMippl and Lou\11\au; t'urtMr aoorpllas the
pkdr U.at tho aaid Ml.tiiWIJllll DaptW B&al.o Connntl(ln thall ~~!CUre to the
1tudenll l'rom ArbaiM the prh·U~, t'rancbbet aod Immunities that tball be
gra.oted or t>DJopd bt Lbe •tnde11ta l'l!'lidenL ia tho Stal.o ot lllubllppl.

Reepcotfully eubmitrod,
D. )[. COCIIIU.:ot,

W.

}

D.ltA\.FIZLP,

Committee.

J. B. Suae:r,
(7)
HO!Ifi:CATIOlUI.

Your Commitloo on Nomioatioa"woold eolcet )(ontioo)Jo, D~w
County, .ArkQn8U1 a& tho pJneo of holding tho nUl. lctsion of thiB
Coo\"ention, nnd thnt it. begin on Thursday before tlul Rn~t Sunday
in Novombor, 1871, and would further "Ug(,"'8L tl1ut. tho body select.
by bullot 11omo ono to preach tho lnlrodnotory Scrn1on.
Submitted,
P. R SlliTII, Cllainnan.

r

(8)
&~\"J~IOJ(.

OF l'LA.S O)t JUSJSTDIAL EDUCATION.

Your Gommltuo to whom was l'((crrcd tho mattor of Roriaing
tho plnn of llinisltlrial Education, 1&8 adopted by tbo l~"'ol. CoR\•cn·
tion 1 WOIIfd 11ubmit tho (otlowing M thoir roporl.:
1. Thnt t.bo 6rat resolution be altorod 10 o.s to rend u f'unda,"
instead of tho sum or $10,000.
2. Tbnt tho follo\\·ing be 11ubatituL<ld for tho third rosolutioo:

-.
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1. That no roo•s r:Ua bG ~1•011 uadcr the patrour of thEa hnlutll
Uctll.lod aad recommmded to the •t~ae br the ebarob of whkb M II a m--·

t. 'llla'-he.bll.ubmlttouuamiA&doobftbltBo.rd upoeU. Cant..

•:~pvrle~~ee ••rut call to lho aWll:tcrJ'.
•
Tbat 1 upoa «W.mlaatloa bel~slxlod .zort.br, be •baD_ reaeh·a peeuluy
aid to tho U1eat of ht. abtolu&e B..:..itim, pro•lded theamou.at of tuc:b DI!IOell*
till• do nat e:r.CI!It'd tbo 111m or 1110 per ,......
4.. That, upoa .... f'IICIIlwd 1111der tM pat roe.,. of the Board., .W ....._
Sdarlt-. tbatl eat.r hr.to\HibUnriiiJobllplklal : J. 11W tl&er..,ll a.t!HII
tlt.elr oouree or tUid710 loa! .. Utoqbt acbiMbla br tbe Board. 2. That.d•r·
lag their eoureo thor will not eater hr.to
matrhnoalal alllaae&. L That.
Jll'ftODI l't'Cieh•lng aid lhJm tbll Dot.td 1hall m&er lD\o a moral ud 1. .1 ot:IJlp..
Uob to rerund t.oaald Doerd tho llDioaat of money, with la\ft'St l'rom. elate of
Nl"tf!Uoa, NC<el•rd. b7 thum, proftlt4, lhat thlf tura •Ida ,..._ tho mlalla7,
cllhtr from tiHIMMe \hl.t. U.., banaotbeen nUN CN' fcw Peparpc.ofwwW-o
lr J.o1euuro or poeuDI&rJ' phr..

tW.

a.

••1

S. BTI!YENSON, G'Aa ..... ._

(S)
PI~A!fCI

llEl"'I.T.

Your Commiuoo on Finance mako tho following report:
Amount rocciored from the tbD[Ch~ 862 OOi from IMOC'Iatloe~
860 00. Total, 112% 00.
·
£M0Cti.TIO!nl.

C'RVW.CSD.

ILad Bh>1r, Arbdelplda-••••••S 6 00
Pioe Bllll', Pn.unu............. a oo
S.llae, Rookport. __ , ........... 10 00

Beleaa, BUma. ...........- .....,.JS 00
Arbdllpbla. Arbdelplata.. ...... 6 oo
b' &ptla' Cllareb, .UW. Book 6 00

~~:~~.:::::·.::::

==~~~~!:;:.:::-.:: !:

1::

o(aa.oa, Pri.Dcetoa ......w.oooooooo 10 00
IJborV, Uaioa X ac.de,l&- 6 00

Ootumbla, 'Paleoa.................. 2 00
epvacu~ra.

IJ"""rO...., l'Vodllla.•••• I 00
Zl.o11 UUI..... ,.................. _,

-

~t,

Plot Bin ....................
ll'L 011,.., Hamburg.... ,... _,_
Wubtaatoa ...
BtUaltHID, Arbdelphla.-......

I 00
6 00
I 00
1 10
Kl....,........,..,_,S,...,. 4 00
Soalh Pork, AI'Welpht.. ..... - 1 00
~l Groft>,

I:~~~~~~~·;.~:::::::::~~~';:;:;..::~.=:: ~::
Pro'rideace1 )1-.tlctUo...... ... 6 00
Bdln'burgh, &a«te Creek....._ t 00

Plat ar-k, l'aalltal!1 BilL. ...... 1 00
JIJUeutlal, IJttlo Boek.., ....._ 1 00

Autda, AuMI.D ................- t Q)

Oblclsaa ........ -

SmJrna, Jobanl'b . . . . .11"10

·- -- ~-·

,~,. ~llrl1lbmlltod,
·~
iftw
D. HALL, 0~

'"'r

2

c.
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(10)
,

OBJTVABrD.

Yoa:r ComadttSr 6h Obltoariee would report that. wo have
heard of tbC!I d~t.h of bot ono mlaiet.c!r, Elder W. 8 . .Adama, or
Ooubit.a eo•aty, Ark., who died iu Apri~ 1870. Wo are crod.ibly
ihformed that Bro. Adams -.raa ln tho mlnittr)· 801ne .61\eon years,
ud that be ,.... an eamMt, u.loua, good mao, highly Mteemed by
blA brethren; u a mlnlater, he wu thoroughly dovot«< to his
work In bi• Kuter'• eaaec, and while it stddone oor hcarta to record the death of 1ocb a brother, J'Ct we havo abundant reason for
profound gratitude t.o God that au llave loll. but one rniniMer during
t/&e Y""·
lleopocUWiy nblp.JIIed,
J. V. MoCOLLOCII.

(11)
Nll'fiSTDIA.L EDUCATIO!f,

Your BoanJ on Minlswrial Education beg lea~a to rnporl.:
lmmtldiately an.ct the adjoommont of tho laet Convention, your
Board met and orpniaed. Bro. Hlolu wft8 oloet.ed President, and
W. D. llayflold, Soerotary and Treatlurer; brethren Lea and Comperc -w-oro appointed agent~~ of the Board. Tho latter could not
een"O, and DO oae elaa could be foand to tUo the pc*tion, henco,
we have bad buL or~e ageat in the ftold. lo ftiPid to the "Inalitat.e," wo did wbas. we coald do to eecuro able bnt.hi"DD'' to leet.uro,
wtthout too large an outlay or tho little m~ns on hand. Prot'idenoo
ba hiodorod tomo who promiAcd to be on hand. No aid hM yet

been givoo aoy m.loiltor. Application· hu boen mrula

latcl.)~

f'or

holp, by aovoral lettera. The line or policy which your Bod
adoptod, waa to aid none except such u were already in tho mioi&try, aod had at:owo aptbe. to teach. Wo may ramark that Bro.
B. H . Owcm W neeiYlng aid Indirectly from tho Board. Our agaot
hu mado &n"&D~manta by which eeveral ebarehee &Miat ih hia
aapport. Your Board huliad to moot niany pc!ealiar dift!cultica,
DoL the leutor which wu to commcnc1) a work porf'eoJy new to
tho oborehoe. Some opposltJon mmH'oeted heell' in muy parts or
tho State; lndMd., .troog afl'orta ban ~.-.cle.&o break do•n
tbo Board, and doetroy ito cftlciencyP&'JI....a..t~teJ~midflt or thl-8C
trouhlce we have tded to go atl'aightl......,f.ADd wo delight io
belioviog 'LhaL thare La moro fotcrt'Bt now ID the State on the aab-
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joct or minist.crinl education than hM been at nny timo slnee t.bo
war. Some twon1.y roung men now delliro help from tho Boanl.
Will tho chorcbC8 help us BDpport tbom? Tho Boanl prv.y that
the onlall,red liborolltr of tho brethren may mako it equal to thia
great work. \Vo no\v surrender our work nnd our positioo. We
hnvo done little, but wo havo dono wbnt wo could.
Rospootf'ully submit.tod, •
W. D. KA YF!ELD, 'Smttaryof JoT. llaard.'
R~

D. MaYfield, i11 accovnt wltla .Arkan&U Baptill State CQIIL'tntion:
No1'. 12, By Helena Cbureh..................... $12 00

~t ~i i~t~~E(;;;;;\\L\{{:\\\\ I~~
:~ !~:~~:! !'t'n:;,~~t~~rn;~;;t;:·:: ~ :

Prfl!bytl!rian Church...................
M'ethudltt E. Chureh...................

"

~;'dift.:~~;th:e~;;~·:::.:·.::·:·:.~:::::::
·

4 90
8 86

1; ::

-t860D5

Commlttoe paid Agont...................................... 176 60

Balan eo daa Con'l'antloa ...............-.:••••••••••••••••••• $876 416

.In addition to this amount, nbont 12,200 baYe been subscribed
to tbo Agcut and not yet paid in. Tbo congregation at tho Baptiet Chufcb, on ye~tcrdtt.y, subscribed abont 1600, which nmOunt
hu aot yet been collectod. Tho Board mAy nlso stnto that several
trncts o( land l1avo been donated to tho Convention, bat, M yet,
no legal tmnsfor haa bcon m.ado, no deftnito information on our
part is supposed to be nocounry. With theso statcmoots, tho report is submitted ond tho money placod at yoor disposal.
W. D. ll..A YFIELD, &e. and Tr~a.s. B. M. E.

RESOLUTIONS.
(A)
R~aolr:ed, That tho several aaeoeiatioos in tbls Stnto bo roquoated
to-report aonuaUy, to tbia Convention, t.bo IUDOunt paid by them
J. V. McCOLLOCH.
for domoetio ml.sdons.

The delegatee from tho Bartholomew .luociation reported tor
dom.Uo miaaioo., Jut y~, 1600. The de1egatee from Caroliae
AliiiOOiatloa oleo roportod, 1600. lbay oth.,.. bod paid llbenlly
fur mila!- hal we follqd "' ll"l \he omoaata.-{!locuuar .)

(B)
lluolwd, That. the Setretarybeinstneted to han one thousand
copies or the minutes or this Conveotioo printed aod diflltributt!d,
and {hat bo receive 126 tor hie eerviooe.
J. T. CRAIG.

(C)
Raolf>td, Tbet the tbenko or lhis body be,. aod Iiiey """• h...by
Londercd to Lbo Board of Minilterial EdDCaUoo tor thoir prompt
and eftteient soniees reftdrftd during the~ y.r:
H . H. COALliAN.
(D)
Ruolt."ed, That tho ConYentlon approve the action or the Board
Education In the employmon\- of the lceturen for
tho "Inatitatc." and ·that tho Boanl &- horeby iaat.ra.etad to fl'AY
Wd lecturcn accot'dlag to agreement with them.
11. 1. COALlL\:S.

or Hinleterial

(II)
~oed, The\ tilo lbauks or this body be teadored 1<> lh•
broUlre.n aod cilizaoa or .Arkadelphia, tor the kind and hoe.pitable
manner in which they have cnterbinod tbie Coownt.ioo.., and ai!'IO
to tho .Methodleta and 'Prtebytoria.oe for the UIIO Of their bOUM'llll of
wonhip.
II. ll BEAVERS.

(F)
\V uaue ,Bro. Graves etill propoeea t.o glTO tho BaptiaU of

this Stato one page of hle paf~M, e&eh w~t, fbr tho pa.blieatlon of
matter from Arkaoua, therefbre,
t7woiutd, That we moat oonllallr endone TA.t .&tptilt u our
organ tor the Stato. and we desire to punuo the umo rourte respooUng au ,odil<>r, tilol "'"did lul yoer,
R. J, COALIIL\N.

!I

BOARDS.
I~ABD oP llnnna.IAL EPOCATIO!I'.-Bro. J. H. Hicks, PI'OIIi·
dont, Bider W. D.l!ayflo1d, Socrotary, A. G. Garman, Wm. Por10r, •
u.nd Elder J . .K.. Murphy. Locatod at liclenL
...
BoARD or STAT• lllatONB.-Ridcn: M. Y. Moran, Pre!lidont..
Qnd J. B. Boaroy, Bocretaey, J. T. Craig, B. B. Martin, nnd Benjamin
I>~~. vis.

Tauana or A.as.A11LU STATZ BAPTIST CoKVX.'tTIOK1 Domiciled
at Princcton.-J. K. Dawaoo, E. W~ A. Yotee, D. C. HaJJ, B.
ll. -lioeea. SoL GardDer, T. A. llean:l, It M. 'fhraahor. S. Steveneon,
U. U. Jlyat~ J. K. l!arpby, :11. Grooa.

~fMINISTERS' NAMES AND POSTOFFIO~B.
Aarun,John 1
J.,

Adam~,J.

liOKOW.

lh.rrold.

.... AJarnt,J.B.G. W.N,Danhmelle..
A.Uea1 R.,
llambl.lrg.
AmllftOIL.J.H.,
llut!;strlnr.
Raker, R.L.,
Pe. Ridge.
RaucJiril1e.

u.rn.,J.o..

•B~ou,

D.o.,

, Bearden, B. U.,

e Bell,ll. D.,

• Dlatel1 1 W. 11.1
Britt., B.S.,
-1hpllt,D.,
.-Bartfii',J.S.,
rB,Yen,J.J.,
Boon, T. P.~
Bamou,l.~

- Bledto.,J. 0.,

-BroWIIIric, J. o.,

Boz,w.a,
Beawen,

w. B.i

...............

• Bo:a:,S.,
--.Drown, A.,

w.,

_.Bllrm,
Bearden,J. B.,

Comou,W.L.,

-compen, B. L.,

liNch Creok.
lknt.on't'ille.

.Fort8mltb.
ONm JUYeT.
!Julphur lkd:.
JnSmlth,
~leCreelr.

Little Roak.

Cl'alg,J.T.,
plam,J.,

'Boekporl.

Lawb......

c...d,K.,

Orne)JU~.

eo.u, Wm.,
Cb.amben,J. D.,
CuWna,N.O.,
Ooalmaa, R. J.,
m.. -ac..tmiUI 1 H.H.,
Faloon.
C.lawa11 N.P.,
...,.carroli,Joba,
)bp>U..
Oocluaa, 8. w.,
Le..t.hurg.
'Ob&aah., B. N.,
Arbaolpbla.
Cbe.t, R.H.,
01'M"l11Brler.
Oochraa,D."ll.,
Hietory Plalu.
Coz,J.11.,

Ornee.
SL Paul
Lhbon.
IAnwtlno.

Fa,...,••

.....,..

8roW11 1 0, 0..

Cane Creek.

.Daalol, W.,

&z,Robert,

P•ncllfta.
Oblotta.

_,.Doclloa, TbOL,

DoWD11 J, B.,

SL Jobn'L
BeleDL
lJttle Rock.

AWitln.
ArbdelplriL
Chamh«n-me.
llL Veracm,
Plklt.WII.

...........

P<'M')"f'illo.

Loeb......
Do..bo.

llofth.....
Falcon.

Payeumoe.
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Ministel"'' NamM Md Postofficca.-Conlinucd.
&ntonvlllo.
... )lhcbeJ,J.:P.
- Dunapn, Jupor, PN Rldgo,
Dour, B. B.,
1IIdcor1 Plaint.
Ma)11old,W.D., Uelaoa.
Helena .
"'""Dobbi,J.:P.,
Boonoborourk.
M'u~y,J.K.,
Lt&.tle Roell.
.Da•k, J. 0. A., Helena..
Konoa,J.&,
Crt~~~~ Jto.dJ.
Dun•, W.E ...
lluttw,D.lf.,
P•lrV"Mw.
:England, E.,
On'f'Df,
Fountain Bill.
)leart.J.B.,
PUs, A.,
X.1lo Creek.
llcOraw,D.B.y
liOM:O•. .
'Pergnton,T.R., BnD1911le.
Yaytw,John,
PaJIIU.ntlle.
-1h'erett,J.P.,
Union X lloftd:I,X.. U.nhal, J. T,.
Do\VIU.
J'leldltig, J,,
Dallu.
Wublngton.
!.lorrlll,E.,
}(OKOW,
Puller, B.,
A.Oanta..
McCnw,J.)I.,
-onmn,J.P.,
Bnn~1'JIIt'.
lllllor,J,W.,
Dattnlile.
OIYIDJ,J.,
Jlaynlllo.
ll'ona,H.To 1
• Braacbl'llle.
G1111t.er,Ja...
Arkt4olpbla.
lloore,C. P.,
Bent.orl.
Oardaer,S.,
'Yan-ea.
Nolckbor., W.J., Uot8prinr.
OrU!n,W.8.1
Nowell, ,V, J.,
Skerichn.
PnU:nllt..
Bnu:u:frtUk!.
0.fti,B. B.,
01"01!n,ll.,
llontl~f"llo.
nr...eh\'11~.
O'Neal, T. D.,
Bowanl, J. 8.1
Gravel Ridge,
Uot.Srrinp.
Pnkar,U.H.,
UutcblnH.tn, A J., :y.,rlb Polnl.
Dcntno\·llle.
Putnaan, D.,
Uaynl'll 1 ll.,
Na.obvllle.
Quino,L.,
Bini's Sprlngt.
Uenderson, J.C., Den too.
Eldorado.
Primo, 0. )1. 1
B:r-tL,B.C.,
llootletllo.
...PRtteraon,J. L., Dird'a8prlnp.
Hollows,-,G.,
Jlldrory PlaiM. -iuucll, A. H.,
Lo.oor.h.
Beart,J.ll.,
Tftm~ Creek.
Rodger-., A. r.,
BocJpn• Jlldp.
Barrr.,s.,
Drorchette•
Jobanlll&.
Ra.be:rr}o J.D.,
...-Bolland, B..
Tftotoo..
TuHp.
.-tleoe,B.O"
Of'feftbriH-.
IW~R.,
-ItobHi, W.B.,
Tr-tn.too.
huci,J.S.,
Fa,-eUo'IIU&.
Vuburen.
&,
Incnm,W.,
~ayctteYIUO.
Oaark.
JonH 1 W.B.,
Plno Blult
Robbin, J. D.,
Kuhvlllo.
Jonl'll1 0.,
Dltltogsb,-. --t~lover,J.A.,
Rldamond.
Jenki~1 1 A..,
C11no Cmlk.
Sim,U.,
Bamburg.
King, J.M.,
AutiJo,
Sim.-.1
IAbVIllagt.
Loo,W.ll.,
Liulo~lr.
BH.rey,J. D.,
Dradio,-.
Fw.yette•lllo.
Lorlos, G.,
Smith, P.R.,
lloodetllo.
_ Klmbf'0 1
0.,
Fountain Hill.
Ark.acl.elpbla.
~nd,S.B.,
Ledbttur, T. 8., Cbarkatoa.
•rlcr,J.o.,
O.rpaw.
CbarlOiton.
2"al&ot,O B.,
!Amb<ri,W.,
Uampton.
Dig Bond.
Tuelrer,W.,
_.,t.W1'et1CI\W.,
SolmL
CkarobanYllle,
Tate,D.T.,
Llochey, B. II.,
Cuae nm.
TuUp.
Thruhu1 B.. )[,1 Rodc~rt.
Lhuey, R. 11.,
Beii'IBtoro.
Lueii:,J.O.,
.;t"bomu,B.,
Llltlo Rod:.
on,oOm~k..
-.TbomAI 1 D. J'.,
Lowil, D.,
'Poru.t City.
HcOollocb, J. V., Hamburg.
~om~a,W.,
BrowuYille.

'

o.....,.,•.IL.._,

.....,..

.

!=~~

,V.

...

..•
...
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Ministers' Name» and PoaLoftlcee.-Continued.
T•ylor, J. 8.,
"Thomu, R. W.,
ThampiOD1 A. '1'.,
VIet, J. R.,
Vaugbu, J. ll.,

Pine Blulr'.

&ten·ille.
Hambv.f'l'.
Bolt'l Bluft'.
IJflatoo.-lllo.

JluuJer, AleL,
___Delaalbter,D"'
Daalapa, J"'
X.aslet1 11. I.,
O.thrJabt, W. U..
Wlboa, W. A.,

8emla&rJ.
C&Daa.

Arbdelphla.
Arbd.tpbla.

Unllboroap.

Alr.LD'I S&ore.
Pn.unilla.
Hambaq.
ldwanla,P.a., s.tm ..
Wood, J. 8.1
Bam'bu.q.
Jlowel~ & 1
Aml&J.
WllllallUI,D,S.,
Arbclelpbla.
Baft)',J.,
Ue'-a.
Walker, C. B.,
Ston1 PolnL
Katen. L. 0.,
Chamb.nYUie.
Wllkenon 1 II. ll., ClusfTJ Oro•L
'Ktp7 1 T. B.,
Lltlle Rock.
-Whaley,J.U.,
Cadroa.
SwiDD8J1 C.P.,
A~ta.
Wtlll. 0, W.,
Arbd.Jplda.
W1M. o..
All&Dt&.
Wllllama, J. B., Sprliaaf.eld.
"Wtd, T. J',1
Bod Creek.
Wlllll, A.,
Camam.
Hale, Ju.,
BambuJos.
Waldrop, 1. v LB., BambiU'g.
--oobb, A. T.,
Benmu.. ~
Yato11 A.,
Prlaceioo.
Owe~~,
a-n,-.
Yerpr, J. B.,
Freo.
D,w; B.,
tkknille.
Weill, J. M:.,
Arbdelpbla. ~"' KeCl&lm, J. 0.,- Champ&po)e.
Laogle,, J.P.,
Arkadelrbla. -Quina, X..
Rocky Comlbn.
Rouodtreo, J. B., Arbdelpbla.
.....-ProYinee. 8. ll., Ct.rduJen.
CopelLD, J. P..
PriDCeklD.
X.f'IIOI'1 X. 'L.y
LUlie Back.
Whitton, T.,

Wood,u.w..

H.....

Your Committee on
above as their roport.

Min~ten'

Name& aad Poeto.ftlea~ ofrer the
Respeotlqlly enbailu.ed,
•
Wl!. ll. LilA, Cllai,.....

CONVENTION MEETINGS.
The .Arkansas Baptiet State Con1'0DLion meeta at Koa.t.ivollo, on
Thunday before ihe flnt Snn~y in Novomber, 1871.
The lliaei111ippl Baptlet Stato Convention meets •t Crystal

Bpringo, on Thuroday boforo the 61'81 BUD<!af io Jooe, 11!11.
Tho Louisiana Bapt.let Stato ConvODLi.on meate at llonroe, on
Tbunday beConJ Lbo ANt-Sil.Dday in Joly1 18'11.
The Southom Baptist. CenvonLion meets oo Tbvnday beftmo.
tho second Sanday in lla.y, 1871, at SL Loo.U, Yo.

CONSTITUTION.
/Aancu 1. Tbla body thall bo liylod the AaiUICLt.l BAPrrn
9r.t.U CoMV&ICTlO,.-.

.

AAT. 2. The CoO'l"ODLion abaJI bo compoeed or"Dclega\.es rtvm
Blplist Aeloclat.ioo11 cbDI"Cbee, and indfvidaala who are mombera '
or regular Bop!UL Cborehoelo good oLoodlog.
A..Ji.T. 8. Ateocia\Jon• shall bo ootitled t.o bo dolegaW!e, and
chut-cb011 to throe.
Au. 4. It le dJit.iDc:Uy underatood that. t.bit Coovcntion shall
ha-ve no eccleaaiutical Jttrildietioo 1 nor lo an7 way int.erfcro wU.h
the Conetitat.ioD ot anr ebarch or 11.810Cla\Jon•.
AaT. 6. 'l.'be obJoet.t. or lhla Convootion thall be t.o supply the
destitute regtoa wrilhin ita bounda with tho oDadulterated Word
ot Life, ao•l a liriog minlat.ry, and to aid 6'j-- appropriate and
eaript.a-nLl means .in dcatitnl.e and feeblo cborcl10., and also supply
oommuoities with suob book11 as may bo approved by 1.hie body
aod aa may be thought best calcutat.od to communieaLe informa.
t.lon u to the dMJoetiYo doct.riuca and ordinaoOH of tho Gospel of
Cbritt u receive«! by our denomination. Tho Connntiou may,
•hODO't'or eooailleat with tho eoa_d ition or the tftuury, adO})t
meana ibr the adnn~m.aat. of Edacat.ioa and Foreign li:U!Aions.
AaT. 0. • Tho CoonnLion shall oloct aonuallr a President, two
Vice Preeldenta, a Con'Oipoodtng 8ccrctary, a Recording Becrotary,
a Treasurer and ten or more llanagora, who shall compo&O the
Bneutive Board, 8w ot 1rhom 1ball oon1titllto a quorum. Tho
E.J:ocut.ivo .Board shall tranuct all burdoeu doriog the !'Oe(I880ftho
Convention., and diabllJ"'a the fu.nda, 811 allvr.canoiee in ita own body
and sabnatt. report. or their prococdinge to tho Convoation. Eaoh
membor or the Hoard shalt bo e.s:.oJIIcio a mcmbu or tho Con·
veation.
Alri~ 1. _Tho .~na.al ~o CJf'tbis C<?a.nlltioD shall COlllJnonce
oa Tbanday bofbro tho Snt. Sunday io November, each yoaJ"•
.Aa1', 8. Thi• Conet.itotioo may bo amondod at any regular
m~Ung or tho CoDTentlon, two-thirds or the members preaent
ooooorriogio lbc m.......,....,c t!l.flll<rtAarli<i<, .,hieh IMUfonwr
rn~Gill 1Ut0llered.

RULES OF DECORUM.
1. The meetings or the Con"'ontion slual~ ba opened a.nd e1oscd
with pns.yer.
.
2. The l~idcnt. aball ontcrt.a.in no mot.ion unle88lt iaeccondod,
nor tMII any motiOn bo open tor diecu811ion until it.le announeed
fi-om tho chair.
•

3. When a motion hu been fonnally Annoancod, no otbor
motion .-hall bo on~rtAinocJ. o:r:eept to amend or loy on tho table i
hut a motion to adjourn &ball ahrap bo in order, oz:ccpt wbon a•
mcmher iB Rpeaking or the houso ia voting.
"'· Wh!!n a member wiaht":\ to speak, bo Rhall atand up and adtlrca tho chair. It two or moro 'mombcra tiRO t.ogother, tho President 1hall decide who hiUI tho floor.
6. No member 11hnll £11l00k more thnn twice on t.bc aamo question without permission ot tho houge,, cxecpL to cOrrect a misuodot'l!ltvding

ot hi& l"iows.

0. "No member Hl1nll de!'!'ignato another, in debah•, by aoy other
nppc\latlon thnn thnt or brother.
'1. All qucationa ot order ehnll bo determined by tho chair, eobjC<!t to an appral to the house.
8. J\ II motion• shall bo hnndcd in writing to tho Scorctai')''B
tablo, if raquirod by Any member of the body.
9. No mcmbor t~hnll nbiKlut him~clf without pcrmiS!!iou from the
chnir.
10. Tho PI"'Bidont M"ll cnll another member to tho chair when
ho dotiru tu participMte in the disoUMion, or nbeent bimst=lf from
tho hou.eo.
J 1. After th& qneMtion Rlulll ha\'o boon Bali11faetorily discuMOd,
tho Pre~&ldcnt eho.U take tho Yolo or tho house, und, in ('Q,8C or a tio,
~rlraU hut'D tbc tuting t"otu.
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ORDER OF BUSINESS.
I. - ElocUon of Oftleera.
IL Appointment or Blanding CommiU.crret. (Select Commit..
liloa may bo appoinuxl at any stage of th Coa"VenUon.)
1. On Prc:acbing.
2.' On Document.~

3. On Domoatio Xiaians.
-A:. On Ed~tea.Uon.
G. On Publie.tions.
G. On Sunday Scbooll.
1. Oo Finanee.
8. On Minleten' Namee. and Poft..of&Cft.
9.

On Obi\uariea.

. 10. Soled aomo ono to pre.cb tho Jotrodaetory Sermon.
Ill. Hear tbe Report of Executive Board..
IV. Hear \he Repori or Co"""pondinB Soor-eWj.
V. Hear tho Ueport of Trcnsurcr.
VL Uoar tho &port of ll~ionnrios and Agenla:
VII. llcar tho .Reporta of Standing Committooa in tho order or
their appointment. (Soleet. Comrnit.teee moy Nport at any time
whcm thero 1.1 nothing bef'ore tho body.)
VIIL Appolntmcnc. ot CorN8pondtag 11~Brn1X. Dotormtno the plaeo or boldiDg the nut meetiag.
1
Miaco1lanooua Bualoea

A List of Associations and Churches.
Ued River,
Pine lJia&;
s.linOt
Bartholomow,

Ca.rolino,
Jud110n 1
Libert)•,
Columbia,

ASSOCIATIONS.
T. A. Heud,
Arbdolpbia.
• \Vm. A._ WU.On,
Prattovllle.
Illl. 'l'bruber,
lloekport.
1.11.~.

Bredley.

R. J. Coalman,
A. Yates,

Aa.stin.
Princeton.
Union X llaado, La.

r.

P.Enm.tt;
1.1. By•no,

Faleoo.

'Z1
CI!UIICIIES.
5A)IU.

Llbeny Grove,
LonoHII~

Providence,
Edinburg,

Auatin,

Bmyma,
Ilolooa,

Arkadelphia,
LitUo llock,
Hannony,
Now llope,
"l!grpl,
HL on...e, •
.Pieuant Grov-e,
Dotblcbom,
}[incral Sprioga.
Soatb Fork,
Aatioah,

CLICBKS.

ADDRESS,

Wm. Borum,
\Vm.. Daniel~&,
Joe, Buucy,
J, T. Craig,
R. J. Coe.lman,

Pamclifta.
Jloekport,
Yonticello.
&glo c....k.
Auatin.
1ohnavillo.
llolona.
Arkadelphia.
Lillie Jloek.
Prattevillo.

S.T. W. Meek,
W. D.l&.yllold,
T. A. IIeanl,
T. D. Bop,.,
W.J. Newol,
J. K. Harphy,

A. T. -Thompson,
tl. Allen,
E. :llorrell,
G. L. Dourlaod,
J. P. lllebardoon,

Now Hope,

A. Yale>\

~'lat Crock,
Millennia!,
l'olJow Creek,

A. T. Thompson,
8. Stovon110n,

Wm. Donun,

LoGTange.
Fountain llill.
Hamburg.

Waohingtoo.
Arkadelphia.
llfneral Springa.
Arkaclolpbia.
Elpuo.
Princeton.
Fountain lliiJ.
Liulo Thx!k.
Pamelina.

2b

-

To the Baptists of Arkansas.
Tho Southam (alo.l'a) Stat.cl,sinoc Lha fonnation ~f tha Southam Baptist Convontioia in 18-&5, ha.va baan tha eapeda.l flcM for the
oparatJana Of tho Southam Daptiat Convootion and ita lloluoda,
whilo, until tho war, tho Northern Statoe hal'o boon eo.ltj.v6C.Cd by
tho Northern Baptista through their Boatda, and so wo Iinvo been
at pcaeo, relig;oualy--eaoh BOCtion attending to ita tlWn field.
Dut, during and aioeo tho wnr, tho Northern Doarda bno do. ela.red that the wtJ,ole of North America bolongod Lo them, ae tho
P'opa chllms jurisdiction of tho onUro eo.rtb. Thoea Honl\la oro
rosolvod upon tho religtous juri11dlotfon of tho entire South, without TOapoct Lo .~ho .Ho11t'tls of our Sou thorn Bapti11t Convention;
tho N orthcrn PU.hlic:ation Society and their Colored School llissions oro U1o entering wodgetJ, by which \hoy oipect to aecompll~h
this and.
Tho Publication Soci~ty bns cropod tho Uno and planted ita
Diiltrict Secretary at St. Louis, 'vbo is to operate in that SUllO and
Arkansu. and perhaps Lolliaiann. and Tc:cBa. Tho Society has
money-the sinaws of war-and formonoy, it cn.n employ agcnu
and secure patronage. The plan work&. Jiko a chann. Yisaouri
hM alr"CC.dy boon &eparatod from tho &uthern Convention, and tho
Baptl1t1 divided among t.hcmsclvcs. It is w-orking in Arka.nBM.
Tho unity in feeling ond in action i• baing dcstroyod, divielon of
sentiment is being cngondorod, ns was tn11nlfcstcd in tba last Con·
vontion, and BOOn Arkonfaa will follow Mluouri. Thh1 Sociaty baa
recently locotcd 11 Mr. J.'ieh na its Di~ttriet Secretary in Kentucky,
atK.I, hut tho other doy, a Corresponding SccNtnry, llr. Bitting, for
tha wnoL& 8oUTnl llow would our Northern brt~tbrcn look upon
tho South should it }llnnt ita Doo.rdiJ ba tho North, ond 611 itA
Statcfl 'vlth loco.l and trnveling aocrataric'l rmd agontff' That Publication Society unite& in itaolt t.hroo DoanJ"-. i.e., Publication, Sob. '
both Schools and Jlihlo, Dl)d pr:o~.SOII to do .1111 t.hls wor~ . for t.ho
South, and if it euccoode will abolish OUT PuWEcntion ·Boeroty and
Sunday,School Board. Every ono can &eo thot this mo\'cment.
will brood ronflllion and «ijvi•iona in tba Stnto,. and eAn bo produettn of evil, doplorabhl'Ovil.
'!he Baptista of Arbnaas shonld boa unit among t.homsolvOfJ,
and should act aa a unit with tho &utborn Baptist Publication
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Society, with the Sunday School Board or t.bo Soatbero BaptJet
Cont>enUon. It 10, thoyah.Ealcl dJ.tooarage tho efforta ot &.llo S.
rc!t.al')" or tho Northam Board and tbc.a of hill agenll Ia the
bounds of tho Sta~. Tho Southern BaptJat Publicat.ion Soeiety
nnd Sunday School Boanl at llempbie can 10ppl.r all the deaomi-.
nntionnl books nnd Sabbath School boob neoded by the Sta.t.o of
Ark~ und if not or ita own.jaJt now-, It will ~lect and tumlsh
...._. them, on aa l'f'UOaahlo LarmL
Tho Stnto CoPl•endon, aomo yare lrinoe, a.niled in edlti"8' a
hymn book, wblob 'KU oppro'fed and bas boe,n pD.bliahed, bat t.be
Publication Sooioty ie fast pnttloa: it out ot oirculat.ion with a
amllllor, inferior, but a little cheaper boolr, ., that now .earee aay
two <:IJurchce wlll aao the ..me h,rmn book, aad wbeo a brother
mo-roM, ho mu11t purobaae a now book. Will the Bapt.Litt ot the
Stato of Arkanu.a pondl'r well t.b0110 facta, and docido whether
tbo,r '\\'ill favor tho de~igne or tbo Nonb in tho rellgiou Mbjup·
lion or tho South, and whotbor they will give ihelr patroaago &o
.Sortham or Boothom Boards and Publication Sot·ioUett. ud go<r·
l.'m thcmso1-rcs aeeonlingly.
To provide an ondowmenl. for tho SooLbem :Baptiel. Pubneat.ion
Society, 1 am DOW raising 8100,000, 1151000 o( t.bia bu been aJ..
lotte-d to tho Stal.o or A~ and oTer 13,000 or i& b&t alreldy
~n taken; !!-&0 brethren only are necdod to take one •hare 8Cb
(160) to closo the book ror ArkanMA- (See Constitol.ioa. in Tle
Bnp&l.)

1. R. GRAVE&

•

ao

Central Female Institute,
CLINTON, HINDS 00., HISS.,

(z·
BO.u.» 01' laiiiiiVOI'IO••

ll•v. IV ALTER

HILL.IIAN,Pre8idcn~

ProfCMOr of llcntalliiKI Moml Philoeophy.

E1Ul; ll&NGEll ...••• Vocaland l.oB'tnlmental M.u11io, and Gern1an.
)h.. ADELIA M. HILLM.AN,
Hiet.ory, Engliab Lherahii'D, and IDghor Algebra.
Mt111 FLORA lJ. THOlfl'SON..•••.•.••...••...•••.. English Branchoe.
lhu EKlfA G. WEEDEN....••••.• Fronah, and Bngllab Brancbea.
lhu ANNE A. L DOUGLASS. Latin, English Branchce&Drawing.
}lraali.ARY E. TBO.HPSON ......................... Englieh Bra11chca.

ll'1u JANB V. llATHEWSON......••.•..•...•.......•...••.Govemou.

Thll Eighta«!nth.Aeadcmio yoar of this ln1tit•tion hu opeaod
with an aauually large attoadance~. Pupils now entering, arc ~
quinxl to pay only from tho time thoy enter. Groot can has bcon
u,lccn io the •loction of ~hera i oaly wch aa have bean eyatcrn·
al.leally and l'b.Uy odu.Cfttod in the tto.tlbatitut.lone of tho country
hAve baon amployod. Patrone may cberoforo 00 Msurod that tho
ial'l.ruaLion, in all the department&, yields to chat or no institution
lD ita oxtcut ud thorougbbt'a Bxpcn110e aro modaratO. Cbihlron
of minietcra of tho Goepel in activo aen-ico, rt!COit'o their taition ln.
tho Literary Dcpartmcmt a\ ono.half tho usaa1 ratce.
For fuUer information tend to the
for catalogaae.

P~dent

of the Faoalty

RODBRT KELJ.S,
Prt~idcnt of Beard of Tnlllte<a.
W. T. RATLIFF, Sem-etar;r.

Clinton, lliu., Nov. 1, 1870.
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ST. LOUIS HOUSE OF

Bible and Publication Society,
AND GENERAL

BAPTIST DEPOSITORY,
No. 209 NORTH SIXTH STREET, ST. LOUIS, MO.
Brethren:
Send to thts Bonao for whatour maY 00 wftnt'Ctf In tho
lino of Religious Publicntiona, nuurcd that by wbomKOOvor they
may be! publ\lhLod Or advcrtiacd, aJ\ CQD ol'dinruily bo fumiAhed

bero

tLA

n:adily andJtbcaply

I1R Ill-

any othtr hon80 In tho We.t.

Wa mnko a flpocinU.y of •upp1ying tho wanU of Ba.pclat minletan,
e:bln"Chte and Sunday acbool". in tho way of Bibles, Theological

Works. Libnuica, Singing Book.t, "Papel'l'l, llasical lnfltnamont.B,
Baptismal Pan~ Commuoio? Sola, eta., ,lc.,
Tbfll I• a "Daptlall Coacera," ealabU1bet1 aad coa..

dacte• ror the ad,·aacemeat er tbe Baptht
cauae, raralsblaK' sappllc• to Daptl•t• at
lo••e•t rate~1, aad tbcref'ore "llclta
Raptht

patrooa~re.

Also, Drothren, wo ~Mk yoar sympatbios, your words, your
proyoN and yo. money for tho benovolont and miNJonary work
or thie Society-to circulate tho word or God, to publish and dirro!tO A Haptillt Ui.enturo, to ICUittJn colporugo among tho fiC1lt~rcd
• and dhUtut.e, and to eaiTy rorv.-nnl thC' Sundaj 1chOO\ cauao In .a.Jl
parl8 or our land. We ..Xit:it a: OOIIfn"butifnl for tJaU Kll:lr.t from nJt:TY
Baptilt t:Ja11rcA attd I7IIC1nba tMa yttV. lYI.L.L YOU OIYBr
PIOlllle aek tb~ ~ld or your church alao, and report, at. 1atost,
bcfo~ Fobrunry 28. 18'71-rome~mbering t.hat. all th&t. if' ginn win
bo returned witb manlrold lncrcaac to your ftold.

G. J . JOHNSON, Diat. Sec.
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OUR BAPTIST DEPOSITORY.
&pHi;

(Awl CoolNI
8t. r-s._ J/.. N.._ 6, 1810.)
The Yblitor to this aat.abli:ahm.n" al- 209 North Sixth Street. Ia

tbl11 city, wiU 6nd it a billY place---boue ot boob coming ia from
tho nrto111 pabll1hing C!t'nten or tha laad, aDd ,W.ns oat to eolportaul'l\ to Snoday eebools, to mlnbt.e""' In all directiQDe. ADfl
this hou~~e is not only a etoro fur MDlng, at 1owt~~t rate., all th•
good lJapU.t pabllealiooe or tbe day, bus ,. &leo • beaeYoleDt jn...
etltutlon. 01'or 13M in boob--malaly Bible and Tt:f'tameot. eo
newly orprtl&od BaptU!t Sunday ecbooll, were pea ...,. ftvm
tbi• houao during the month of October Jut nded. Ou box, to
tho valuo"or rro, '"'"MDL lut ""''k to Arbneau. la which were
omaJII;b....;oo tor Uuoo poor BopWo ..,....... ., that S..to, """
belpe for tMtvenl Sunday 10hools. A11d, aboat the Mme time, an·
other box, conlalnlog
or tlonatioa, wu MDL to Tens.

.!0

Hrotb.ren, as BapUats we can atlbrd 10 sfn oar patrOuce to a
hou&o which not only 1H1ppliot na alllho li&eratare want.d br oar
danomioation, and thai. al. tho lowoel. pifeea, bat. aiBo u~~no wbatenr
proftt. may I"CtGit. and a11 eonttibutioo• eotnu1ted to IL, far bu.i&d.

ing up ouT U.pt1•t CI.UI'(!.. O•r brethren ot the PUHea&lal Scdety
aMurn u• tha\. thoy could most advan~ gift ·~ \Jtov.
undl per month tn. plat"' or hundrede lr the mtaM were oraly far..
nilhcd tbem, whllo a..• it Is, tbout~andR or wcnthr t'allt ban to be
doniod. Shoulct nN tbi11 good work be 11•talued Dtore liberallr 1

~

ADDRESS.

$meriqan

~npfist ~ublicafion $oci~tl1

AND GENRR.\L 8.\PTIST DKPOSITIIRY,
For Stateo and Torritories or tho

Missi~&ippi

and Missouri

Valloyw,

209

NoRTH 8IX1'H

RT.,

ST.

Loms, Mo.

RcY. 0. J. JOIL.'iSON, Depository Agent.

